Kennedy, A. K. Clark

Cpt. 1 R.D.

See A. K. Clark

Kennedy, Brown

Ensd 97th 3 Oct 11, kt 25 Feb 13; from ranks.
Pa: Dec 12 to Apr 13.
Also 1st R.D. Kansas.

Kennedy, Brown

Ensd 97th 16 Nov 12, from John Sept.
Pa: Jan - July 13.

Kt, Pyr.
K Pyr 25 July 1813.

Kennedy, Francis

Ensd 51st 13 Apr 09, kt 21 Feb 11.
Fuent, 2 Sbad, Inor, Sal, Bug, Saw H, Kt, Pyr.
San Invernal, Hle, Oth.

Also, Wale, Wlo.
S.H. Fuent, Sal, Kt, Pyr, Hle, Oth.

Kennedy, David

1st Conny R.A. Drums, Dec 12, 1st Conny, 19 May 13.
Pa: Dec 12 to Apr 14.


Kennedy, James

Pa: C.E, Btsa, Jan - July 12, 62nd, July 13 - Apr 14.
Bad, Tit, Pyr, Vre, Hle, Inor, Oth, Taml, Toul.
Med. 4 tit, 20 bad, 11 pyr, Taml, Hle, Inor.
G.H. Inor, 1874 - 1876.
Bad, Tit, Hle, Inor, Oth, Toul, S.H. Egypt, Pyr.
G.B., G.C., etc.
Also Hilk 1876, Egypt 101, Calabria '66, Hle, Wlo, etc.

Kennedy, Thomas

Cpt 58th 3 Mar 10, Maj. 5 Nov 12.

Carle.

Inst. Carle.

Also: Hilk 1899, Egypt 101, S.H. Egypt, G.B.

Kemp, John

Qtrm. 36th 18 June 08.
Pa: Aug 18 to Jan 14, Jan 14 to Apr 14.

R, Tilt, Pgr, Hle, Inor, Oth, Vc B, Taml, Toul.

Kemp, James

Pa: C.E, Btsa, Jan - July 12, 62nd, July 13 - Apr 14.
Bad, Tit, Pyr, Vre, Hle, Inor, Oth, Taml, Toul.
Med. 4 tit, 20 bad, 11 pyr, Taml, Hle, Inor.
G.H. Inor, 1874 - 1876.
Bad, Tit, Hle, Inor, Oth, Toul, S.H. Egypt, Pyr.
G.B., G.C., etc.
Also Hilk 1876, Egypt 101, Calabria '66, Hle, Wlo, etc.

Kemp, Carl of

See Hon. Thomas Browne.